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" Dglsth' Miocrs' Candlcstick Mi ners'

Iron Range.

Candlesticks The tv/o illustrations of steel miner's candlesticks shown
here appeared in commercial advertisements by several com-

panies in the U. S. A. about 1900. They represent the same item as sold
under two trade names . neither of which were marked on this very
type of candlesLick, but which did appear stamped on other, heavier types.
These are characterized by relatively smaller handles and a "narrow" hook
often called the "iron range" hook; it held better on cloth caps.

John Schoenly, 26Q t'tontclair Ave., Glen E1lyn, Illinois, 60L37, has
asked if anyone knows of this type stick in BRASS with a steel thinble.
Our answer \^ras that this i-s the f irst we have ever heard of brass. but
that there may be some more information available from our readeri. John
says that he has a brass stick and would like to know more about it. So
would we. Any additional information would be welcome.

Candiest icks.

!ggf: and books - M. W. Lamberr; Rue des Villas, L47; 8-4100 Seraing; Bel-
gique (Belgium) wri[es that he has some European

flarne safety lamps for sale and trade. He is looking for an American Davy
in good condition. Also, M. Lambert has two small books of his o\,i/n creation
about old mine lamps for sale; one subject is the Joris safety lamp. Final-
ly, he still has some of the Michel DuPont books, des Lumieres danq LC $li!,
r"iilable for sale. Write him for more information on any oF-these subject;.
Ugfg anti-cqndle - Recall the "anti-cand1e" photo sent by John Pawloski on

page one of the last Lamp Post issue made in London
StephenMcCabewritbs-fromAustra1iattratE.6rnayhaveseenonethere(down
undbr) with a large ref lector. LrIe still- would like to hear f rom England
about the anti-c.andle. Don't forget to write Stephen about the Newsletter
of Australian Mining Collectables-. 22 Gowllana Parade, PananTa-N-S tnll

77t:. e"straiia. tftere G;";h-Tnformation to exchanse.

Jrq! agived - Now available to the collecting community is a variety of
new, unused ANTON oil wiclt cap lamps. An amazing discovery

in an estate warehouse has placed these face and driver's size tin, tin-and-
brass and brass lamps in the capable hands of Jim Van Fleet for saie to the
public. I,'/rite or citt Jim for particulars: 222 l\{arkef st },fi f f I inbers.
Penrrsylvania , 1,7 844 , (717 )966*3308 .

Lamp-in * The annual easrern CONVENTION meeting of old mine lamp and mining
arlifact collectors will be held on Saturday, June 26, at the Uni-

versiry of West Virginia. Cal1 or write Prof. C. Gay Bindocci, Mining Ex-
, tensi.on/COMER, P.O.Box 6070, West Va. U., Morgantown, WV26505 , 304-293-42IL.
\J
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finternational - H. Henner Schardt, 5908 NeUnkirchen-Struthutten, Mal- \( scheider Weg 28, Germany, has sent the flyer reproduced \
bel-ow which announces the First International Mine Lamp Meeting. It will
be held on Saturday, June L2, L993, at Daaden, Germany. We honor his
request that it be included in this issue of the Lamp Post. This reminds
us that the very first group lamp meeting inviratT6n-wiTETn the purview
of this newsletter was distributed in Denver by Midge Leahy in June of
1e_70. 4oy ,!ile l . intefll.
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Gratitude Once again the Laql Post is very thankful for tlte help ir has
- - - - ' - - recievEd to t<eep tinarrciaf conbiderations within reality. this
period we acknowledge envelopes from Colorado and Minnesota, encouraggTg"t.
ito* many areas and-stamps oi postage.from Virginia, Ohio, ,Irelt1d, Illinois
Switzerland, Germany, Caiifornia, Iidiana, Colorado,.W€st Virginia, 4tt-zona,
Oi"go", pfoiida, Caniaa, Alabama, France, PenTsylvania and Belize. Printing

"o"Iinues in rennessee' tn""l"I;"r::l' 
di".Hllt;;l:til::,i"o:"r:;:,oii5i

\ Prlnted by J. whiclby - Byron's Graphic Arts, Uaryvllle, TN' 37804 I
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Davv ] 6ts

1 DAVY-lN-CAN. External,'CAN"
protective device for an unbonneted
Davv Is6p. Sheet metal protective
cv1:nder for rhe lamp gajze; glasswrndow; air feed hotei at ihe'bottom;top openi.ng for rhe lamp cap and hook;screw lock.
1.7> rn. {95 25 nm) diamecer,
6.5 rn. (I65 mm) height.

Davy 16D

] Assembleci DAVY-lN-CAN fl-ame safety
Iamp.

3.
7.

75 in..!??.2t mm) diamerer,I in. (183 mm) height.

Davy 16C

2. DAVY LAMP for

2,5 in. (53.5 mm)
E.0 in. (203 mm)

use tn a protective

font diameter
heighc.

Davy 16E

DAVY-1N-CAN I j ame saiety iamp. Heavv.
square, fiat glass window; extra-
heavy bail atrached ro the "CAN".

].Q i" . (7 6 '2 mm) diameter,
7.5 in. (190.5 rnm) overall height

Davl' 16F

Double Davy lamp. lncludes an
enJ.arged common font for two
ruicks and two gauze cylinders la'yr' I8

Newcastle Davv. Tnrs str,le of
I)avv uire gauze lanp rvith a
cast brass font became rhe firost
widel]'used version of Sj.r
Flumphrl' Davy' s invent ion dur ing
the mid-nineceenth cenLu:v.
l. ' ir,. (88.9 nm) hase dianercr
9.25 ir,. (231-.95 mm) heighr

ove r hood

Davv lQ

ii :e. boss Dalv ls6p. A sma I 1erve:slc,n used bv o:fic ia Ls whcue:e Lo be utrdergrrtLrntj tor cnlv3 )F(r'- ltm-
2..1 75 in. (6A.325 nn) dianerer

base
8.7 j rn. .(:l:.25 n-rm) hieeht over

n(aOc

Davy 20

JACK DAVY Lamp. This is a srandard
Davy-type lamp uith a parrial glass
cylinder as used in noithern Engiand
about 1850. The giass i5 5rrpporred
pi l orr meLal pegs on the reservoir,
leavlng a space o: 0.i25 in..(3.175
mm) for admissicn ci:ir.
3.23 in. (82.5_5 nm) diameter.
1.5 in. (190.5 mm) heighr.
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1836 title page of
The Pennv Mechanic
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London's .

i11..-r--+i--rdLa,'5
successful

1840 ri'-1e page of London's
Xechanic and Chemisc illustrat-
rng one ot uavv s I trst
successiul fiame safeLy 1amps.

the STRUVE f Iame sa fe t ' i ar,P .

England, ca. 1852. This was
onE of the first lamps to use
a conical form for the wlre
gauze. Larer lanp designs
truncated the conical shaPe-

r:^^ tr-^.,1-..,^ ^i . --L:nc oratla.cs cl \ar)olis eal
d.s lrs oi Davr-tvoe ILane
safetv 1amos.
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Belvion 1\lucx.lrr Lrrnp

Marsaut-type flame safety
lamps with metal bonnet and
rnu).riple gauzes.

Ilrrglish llrre*ler I:m1t

Mueseler-type flame safetY
lamps with internal metal
chrmneY.

Flame safetl'lamps were used in ihe
^c ^^^--:-^ ^1.^^ -- well as in che9logd6U!ll6n'lrP5dn

minas The nrare nn:his oLherwise
lamp reads: "RECOVERED FROI1 GERMAN
CRUISER MOLTKE'' ('$rWI ) .

3.75 in. (95.25 urm) dianeter x
10.5 in. (266.7 mm) ca11.

coa t holds
nnziarornrrnrl

unmarked brass
BATTLE-

llI'TON and ltoBiiRTS orig-ina I
II:rrne saf ety lamp, ca. 18.2]

UITON and R0BERTS later
flame safety larnp, ca. l
All*brass construction.
i.. (63.5 mm) diameter x
in. (212.7 mm) raIl.

de s ign
886.
2.5
8"37t

AS Hl^r0RT H-H ti P PL Er{H I TE-CRAy
Flalne safeLy lamps for
gas Les L rng.

Ca. i888
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tE^noqacnzsom liolcafatIWNEf,ICAN

Various applications of
Beard-Mackie gas EestinS
for flqme safety lamps.

the
inser t

The CIIESNEAU gns tesLirrg lamp was
invenl-cd in 1892 by Mons. C Chcsneau,
I'res idetrt of the French Fi re-Damrr
Commissiorr. Air Ior cornbustion iuos
supplie<i by a row oI horizontal holcs
corrtrolled by a shutter at the top of
the alcohoI fuel font. Dorrble gauzes
rested on the font. At the top of rhe
font was a sheeL iron bonnet with a
rnica window Ior observine the flame.
On orre sidc of tlre mica--winclow wirs a
scale irt centimeters and on thc othcr
tlre corresponding percenLaR,es of fire-
damc, The mica was proLecLed by a
sliding shield when not in use. A
lew crystals of copper nitrate in the
mcthyl alcohol fuel rpoduced a
greenish tinge arn the flame cap.

ll . tlerner llorning of Frankf urt /
Ilain, ccrmany, displays what
nray be one of the l{rgest-
working safety lamps. This
nro<lel was prorluced by Seipple
about 1910.

The PEILER gas-testing "lamp"
was developed in 1884 by
H, Peiler,-an Arrstrian ingineer
It was a large DAvY-type;hich
burned alcohol and had a
viewing window to observe
the height of the flame.
Relatively emall quanLities
of f,iredamp could be de!ec-
ted down to l/4 percent.

The-CL0WES lamp was invented byProfessor t-rank Clowes of Univi:r-
:i!l C"! lege, NotLirrgham, ca.t692. I t wns an Ashworth-CreV
typc oil brrrnirrA lamp fitLed
wi th a hydrogen-gas tylinder,
When tesLing-[or-smaIl quantit-
rcs of Iiredamp, the hydrogen
was admittcd to the lamo aridthe oiI Ilame was extin!uished.
The hydrogen would then-burn atthe Lop of a copper tube andthe hcight of the flame couldbe regulated by a vlave. Ascale uas uscd to rnake the read-ings. It was c 1a imed thst astittle as I/47 of firedamo
could be detecLed by t.his'lamp.


